




Zincum met child 



Zinc child 

Suppression ( at EMOTIONAL / MENTAL LEVEL ) 

FAG - Depression of Nerves ( lack of reaction ) 

Trembling , Restlessness , Convulsions 

Destruction of RBC ( blood cells ) - Testes MM ( TESTE GROUPS ) 

Early pathological complications ( Neurological in childhood ) 



They feel that they have to be very intellectual and it makes them 
feel pressurised, particularly with regards to studies. They can 
become very anxious before exams, very afraid that they won't 
pass ( similar to SILICA , CARC - but Nerves are affected ) 



GENIUS of ZINC MET

Suppression , Slowness , restlesness , Nerves , Fag , 
Anxiety 





Pressure to achieve at intellectual faculties, with Emotions 
being suppressed 



Overdoing their work ....there body remains at the state 
of restless anxiety --- this restlessness - later on 
develops Neurological AFFECTIONS which are agg 
when they take the BREAK



Zinc child 
The reaction time is slow, slow of grasping what is said, slow in 
answering, and they are much more docile, less unstable
   
The Zinc. Child will come for treatment at about the same age, possibly 
a little older, and will present a history of delayed development. Delayed 
puberty very often gives the indication for the Zinc. child.



DULLNESS - in children with TYPICAL pains in OCCIPUT



MENTAL FAG



KENTS writing - SLOWNESS (reminds one of CALC-C) 





ZINC MENTAL SLOWness - due to suppression but ACTIVITY like eating FAST













zinc children can become very anxious and over 
hypochondriacal where slightest thing - can affect and 
they can imagine they have illness





can be worried 
about Future - 
what will happen 
at home, family, 
Future 



can be one of the most superstitious children 



ANGER - which can get VIOLENT at times



DREAMS of ZINC 

stools , urination 

someone behind me - something will happen 

Robbers , theives , MONEY



Unusually cheerful in the morning, but morose or sad at 
night (hoyne clinical therapeutics)



Screaming in the SLEEP 



SLEEP POSITION 



Extreme MENTAL FAG



Fumbles the genitals while coughing esp. children.

 



Violent urging, but urinates only in odd positions; bending 
backwards, crossing limbs etc. Hysterical retention



Aversion to meat esp. veal; sweets; cooked or warm 
food.



ALLERGIC ear infections - Frequent acute stitches; in children (boys). 
Otorrhoea of foetid pus. Itching better boring into it.

ALLERGIC EYE symptoms - Conjunctivitis worse inner canthi. 
Lachrymation on eating. Pterygium.



Convulsions 







CLARKE causation REPERTORY - History of suppression



very Imp for BLADDER RETENTION - Bladder Paralysis



Esp retention of urine after FRIGHT, someone Scolding (OPIUM)



Shivering CHILLINESS - on Holding anything cold ++



Zincum Iodatum
● Thyroid, cardiac
● Agg lying on left side
● Myocardial 

exhaustion
● Sensation of floating 

in air (sticta p)

Zincum Picrata 
● Overexhaustion of 

nerves and mind

Zincum valeriana
● pain/neuralgia
● Sleeplessness
● Lack of reaction

Zincum sulphuricum 
● Ophthalmic symptoms
● Specific for Coma
● Hypochondriasis
● H/o mastrubation

Zincum arsenicosum
● Lumbar pain agg 

motion
● Soles amel 

pressure
● Extremely anxious 

Zincum cyanatum
● Cerebral palsy
● Meningitis
● Paralysis agitans

Zincum phosphoricum
● Brain fag
● Forgetfulness
● Vertigo amel lying
● Impotence 

ZINCUM SALTS



Clinical observations in 
childrens cases 



 Behaviour patterns 
in children 



Facial expressions 05 ● Gestures, antics

Speed or pace of child 04 ● In different situations 
● Dull, fast, hurried 

Reaction to people03 ● Family, siblings, care akers
● Relations of mother 

Reaction to stimuli 02 ● Light, noisem people, new people 
● Food, sleep, postures 

First 10 minutes in the 
clinic 01 ● If it is a child or a toddler 



Qualities that makes the child different to other children 09

Activities he likes to do 08 ● Games, sports, studies, creative 
inclinations, mischieves 

Fears 07 ● Light, noisem people, new people 
● Food, sleep, postures 

Overall development - 
according to age 06 ● Physical / emotional / intellectual 

What makes the child laugh or cry. What is his view 
about everything/ or no view/ specific things he likes - 
toys, games, TV, movies, people 
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First 10 min and 
observations in clinic 



Children on entering the clinic 



……. child wants to impress you



Put rubric Impress desire 



Lycopodium clavatum 
Club moss 





LYCO child is also Impolite child , wants to impress the 
physician





Presumptuos ( Kent rep ) 



….. child - will just tell you - this is not a 
good clinic, i don’t want this doctor 





….. child - you will know because of the 
PIERCING SHRIEKING that will be 

heard in the next BUILDING 





Lyssin child wants to bite to show affection ..





…. children are most SPOILT BRATS - who 
wants a lot of attention and care and feel they 

could do anything 





….. both can be very Serious CHILDREN .. 
who will not laugh or smile easily .. 





… child will always answer JUST By 
NOD 



Puls child will be someone you would want to get up 
and play with their cheeks 

that’s the subjective feeling (as master KENT said in 
his writings differentiating CHAM and PULS) 





• Some want To be Just Loved and Handled with care 





….. CHILD is a daredevil , if you ask him a question he will 
sing dance and not answer you ... but keep singing dancing 
and playing and CLAPPING







….. child would be the most Suspicious, looking, staring at you .... 
other type would be Meddlesome answering if between of questions 
that you ask their parents 





…. child even if she is a teenager can not keep anything inside her, 
there is No WALL .. she will tell each and everything whatever 
happens in the HOUSE to everyone 





……child is almost like giving an EXAM 

he by hearts the whole answers and talks to you in step by step 
manner -- one after the other - as if he has prepared the whole 
answers 





…..could also be very FIDGETY and almost AUTOMATIC 
like ROBOT in the way they answer



……children are very inquisitive touching everyone , feeling things ... looking 
everywhere ... they want to look at the whole place ... at a later stage sulph 
teenagers often feel i know it all , don’t teach me .. i know it !

Peculiarly ….constantly are looking at everyone eating and what they are 
eating and they too want to try it 

Thats not TRUE 





Comparing it with MEDO child - they get very ANGRY and SHAMEFUL and get 
affected – they feel they are getting exposed 

SULPH child will debate 



















 … child would be very restless and playful even during 
fever – he would come in clinic smile .. keep playing 







Another child u cant give him the remedy 
He will throw away the meds and scream but he wouldn’t take the meds 

He will scream shout but not take the meds 









…..child one of the main thing is they are often NON REACTIVE and 
sometimes by small gestures you can observe their patterns .. its by 
their action or lack of action that you recognise a …..CHILD 

they will cover their face very OFTEN 

even a ….. TEENAGER Child - the history will be given by their 
Parents and when u ask any question to them they will look at parents 













…. is one of Most AGGRESSIVE CHILDREN in homeopathy ... 
sometimes more aggressive then TUBERCULINUM while 
TUBERCULINUM wants to break things,.....child is destructive and 
abusive like tuberculinum but also Fearful like STRAM, JEALOUS 
and talks strange things Like LACHESIS and wants company and 
wants to be watched always 







child can be absent minded





… child would just come and 
talk anything … just for seeking 

attention 





• Some kids when someone else suggests something 

• Will say no 

• And would love to joke about and say things but when someone else joke 
about them it affects them 

• They can be very obstinate and want things only their way ( OBESE 
children )











….child  when you ask how r u ? 
He will say how r u .. doctor .. how r u .. dr 

how r u ??









ZINC child - how he repeats the questions .



Another child - listens to your ringtone 

And then starts humming the same ringtone for 
next 20 min … 20 hours .. 20 days 

He cant get this out of his mind 







…  child will come in your clinic and keep 
watching you throughout … will keep 

looking at all your assistant , nurses … 











Another child would come in clinic - throw the 
stethoscope 

And then LAUGH ..







Another child will like to walk in between – of 
other men / woman walking +++





A child would like to talk to only adults 
Not to other children of same age 







Another child is only interested to talk about 
RELIGIOUS books , Spiritual BOOKS … etc 







What is Cerebral Palsy?
Cerebral palsy (CP) is a group of disorders that affect a person’s ability to move and 
maintain balance and posture. CP is the most common motor disability in childhood. 
Cerebral means having to do with the brain. Palsy means weakness or problems with using 
the muscles. CP is caused by abnormal brain development or damage to the 
developing brain that affects a person’s ability to control his or her muscles.

The symptoms of CP vary from person to person. A person with severe CP might need to 
use special equipment to be able to walk, or might not be able to walk at all and might need 
lifelong care. A person with mild CP, on the other hand, might walk a little awkwardly, but 
might not need any special help. CP does not get worse over time, though the exact 
symptoms can change over a person’s lifetime.

All people with CP have problems with movement and posture. Many also have related 
conditions such as intellectual disability; seizures; problems with vision, hearing, or speech; 
changes in the spine (such as scoliosis); or joint problems (such as contractures).

https://www.cdc.gov/ncbddd/developmentaldisabilities/facts-about-intellectual-disability.html
https://www.cdc.gov/ncbddd/developmentaldisabilities/facts-about-vision-loss.html
https://www.cdc.gov/ncbddd/hearingloss/index.html




Types of Cerebral Palsy
Doctors classify CP according to the main type of movement disorder 
involved. Depending on which areas of the brain are affected, one or 
more of the following movement disorders can occur:

● Stiff muscles (spasticity)
● Uncontrollable movements (dyskinesia)
● Poor balance and coordination (ataxia)





Movement and development problems
The main symptoms of cerebral palsy are problems with movement, 
co-ordination and development.

Possible signs in a child include:

● delays in reaching development milestones – for example, not sitting 
by 8 months or not walking by 18 months

● seeming too stiff or too floppy (hypotonia)
● weak arms or legs
● fidgety, jerky or clumsy movements
● random, uncontrolled movements
● muscle spasms
● shaking hands (tremors)
● walking on tiptoes

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/hypotonia/
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/tremor-or-shaking-hands/




Cuprum met
Cu 

Metal 



CUPRUM CHILD

CRAMP and SPASMS is the genius of Cuprum Met

Special action - NERVES , SPINE NERVES , RESPIRATORY SPHERE  



Fixed, routinistic children - can’t tolerate any change (like carbon children) 

Cannot bear anyone to come close/approach - will scream, shout, kick, bite, tear 
+ can have piercing shrieks (like LYSSIN child) 



● Many children who we routinely give Tarent - end up being CUPRUM 
children originally 

● Malicious children, Joy at misfortune of others + 
● Aggressive, destructive children as well 
● Imitation, mimics everyone, can be tricky (doesn’t react to music, rhythm) 

● Cuprum child can be dictatorial commanding, obstinate (reminds one of 
Ferrum child) 



 Sullen; tricky; alternating yielding and head-strong. Malicious. Mania; bites, beats, 
tears the things. Imitates; mimics.



Theme of ATTACK and defence - state of constant state of DOMINATION , 
ATTACK , PRESSURISED - going in. state of CRAMPED



feeling as if they are special - like someone like a OFFICER , PROTECTOR -- will 
keep checking on everyone - wants to be felt special















Screaming and VIOLENCE with PAINS





SUDDEN Intermittent VIOLENCE







cuprum can close - to SPIDERS 
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SUDDEN SPASM - sudden Talk ---









CUPRUM child - very OFTEN the medicine whichever is given is over 
reacting 





Skin symptoms 
Severe itching without eruptions. Yellow scaly eruptions (bend of elbow). 
Chronic psoriasis. Leprosy.
Symptoms may occur at 3 AM.
Sudden and violent cramps of the intestines. 





CONVULSIONS - cuprum met





NEUROLOGICAL SYMPTOMS FROM 
KNERR
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Cough --- convulsions 
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Cough 
 Paroxysms of three coughs (Carb-V).
LOCAL: Lacrimation during the paroxysm.
Cramps in hands and feet with cough. 
Clenches the thumbs during paroxysm.
EXPECTORATION: Tough and blood streaked. Metallic taste.



cough - sudden unconsciousness - with SPASM > drinking cold





Cramps 
Recurring or periodic bouts of cramps, often with jerking or cramps of 
the calves, buttocks or fingers.
Constant rumbling in abdomen during sleep



Cuprum Drug picture 
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EVERYTHING COMES in SPASMS / 
CONVULSIONS FOR CUPRUM EVEN their 

BEHAVIOUR 
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Generals - IMP keynotes of CUPRUM MET 

● Contact renews and aggravates the ailment (Nux-V.)
●  Giddiness accompanying almost all ailments, the head falling forward and 

on the chest
● Spasmodic movements of the abdominal muscles (cramps) [N.]
● Better by cold drinks 
● Loss of sleep agg ,New moon agg 
● Eruptions on ELBOW 

Often CUPRUM - CC ( Boger ) —-personal experience – TUBERCULAR 
Remedies 



gauranghg@gmail.com



How to sign up to the 
website

www.drgauranggaikwad.com







Watch the recordings after 4 days of the 
live session


